One recurring theme in neurology is that we cannot rely on patients having 'classical' or 'textbook' presentations or responding straightforwardly to standard treatments. Thus, we particularly appreciate reviews that are case based and written from considerable experience. Neurological complications of tuberculosis are fortunately rare but when they do occur, the diagnosis and management can be challenging; Apeksha Shah and colleagues share their extensive experience in a practical case-based review (see page 429).
Last year, we published a (free to download) review of apraxia, 1 which was based on the traditional model; we suspect this resonated with most clinical neurologists' approach to the issue. However, ideas evolve and Nick Miller provides a commentary on this and explores newer ways to think about apraxia (see page 426).
It is always shocking when someone with epilepsy dies suddenly and unexpectedly. Unlike other parts of neurology that have often close links to palliative care, such as in motor neurone disease, the epilepsy service is not set up for bereavement and everyone finds it hard to know how best to handle a tragic situation. Lina Nashef and John Paul Leach use their experiences to discuss their thoughts on how to approach and interact with the family of a patient who has died from SUDEP (see page 489).
Tapas Banerjee sends a letter from Calcutta (see page 493), we have a double Book Club report (same book, two Clubs, page 499), and A Fo Ben provides another sideways look at the literature in Carphology (see page 500).
So, lots to help you as you start your day in the clinic and on the ward-with a boost in confidence from knowing that your shoe laces will stay safely tied….
